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With Trntring (Jomlng On,
(Vir Max Norxl Attantion,

X cnr that Jm own In ntorapn with

pirlo proiwrlr protnotml will niiud
no nmrn than ultontlon to

lubrication. thn unitary, tlmi ami r
good clennlnK, l)tit tlm cnr tlmt him

toon oporiHod through tho ami
rlnB will I" Hi" majority of WlK(

i0cl n IlKlit ovorliniillnj; u

loai? Buminur trip. ThU work will
(oYcr n vnrloty of opnraUonn, ln,t
jiunll) II"' tolUtwitiK work will lie n- -

(lUtll'il!
1, Tnko up on nutln mill conncrtlng

rod bonrliiKH.

2 and nrlinl valve
3, ('limn Kaaollno tank, lln iiml

ueuutn tank.
4, Clean and ndjunt Ignition, In

ipoct
5, Innpnct Knnnrator and Mtnrtlnt:

motor and wiring.
0, ('Iran cooling ayiiterti,

B connoctlon and bull If imcomary
7, Til no and tout motor.
t. Clean nnd ndjuat
9. Adjuftt nil brakpf.
10. Hoinovo whoola, Innpect ami

It, Innpoct atPcrlnK. romoii oxiewi
pr from pout and knuckled.
1!, TlKliton body femtara, re
Bwm rattlQN. t

13. Tlichtan NpriiiB nhncklea.

If Innpoot driving abaft
tad propollor abaft for play.

15. Chango onglnn oil, tranMiiU
ilon and rear axlo oil.

lfl, I.ubrlcatn cbaonlii.
17 Hochargo battorr
Tti" top, If of ImJtatlon leather,

will need a coat of oil. It
nccdii a clmuilng on thn Innlde

wltli koiii and wator lo rnmovu putti,
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Ah'kan BostiTWinb Common
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TllO UMiOlntprr may rn

THLgVENING HEItA.n . ,

WABIIINOTnM n ..... -- .""tr-..w,tmfolIw1(i- ;

!"""-- ' h.llh an,,,:
f
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Unlit i out of enamel.

'"J.V AI'IO H)MMA.M)MKNTH

T-- r. commandments for lh0 motorvilli I,. oiKiralor, romplled by thodepartment of stale of Oregon:
rh'Mi Hhalt not run over nnd killty neighbor.
Thou shiilt not rnvet it

,Wa nulomobllo or any part there- -

I Tho nhalt gho thy neighbor one-ha- lf

of tho road at all titm-i- .

Thou shiilt alwayn ,rlv. in a raro-fu- l
nnd prudent manner thnt thy

neighbor may extol thee.
Thou shnlt nermll il. n,.i,.i......

to pass then on tho highway when
he In In n hurrv

dog,
nnil nv.il.1 .Mf ..

-- ....., I0r nn(l immbiing
wnen my neighbor with thee

not blind thy nolghbor
with glaring headlights

him from tho opposlto
direction. '

shalt not faleo
thy neighbor of

Kiver

BOSCH and DAVIS

Service Station

As official representatives, wc
employ experts in the reiwir and
.uljustment of clcetric.il automo-
tive equipment. We special

and testing ac-

curate information the fac-

tor)', none but genuinejmrts,
do tirompt nnd careful work.

REED AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Bonator Koy Plttman of Nevada has
rnlntroduiod hi Mil c,ng a

roKltratlon nyslom. Ini conference with 0. A. Vanu, gun-r- al

of ilm Nr.iio,.i a...
MOIillo DonlnrB' nRr.nrlr.llnn mi.
"'"'1 tlmt ho anticipated 'an curly
,...n,. l(10 mflBUre( a) yar
"'"I
' up tho bill tho last mwIoii

iinvo boon removod In thlg.
In Bcmitor Plttman's bill

Provide that when tho owner of a
motor vehicle has compiled with nil
tho licence requirements of hln

BUUU "o snail not lo
vi iuko out additional II

cenKo In any othor stntn.
Tho senator's attention was first

to thin situation somo years
"Ko IiIh car was Impounded

.iiiuku tonstaiiio In ono of tho
ittatos for not cnrrylnB an

extra onto In addition to tho
of his homo stnto.

On his laxt visit homo tho
mm vnno ho had h.l ih .
lonto of having his car with

-- ... .i nunc.) on ins In ofThou shall lovo thy neighbor's tho western states that If ho pronos- -Ills ox, his servant nnd his ed tonu
toinfltilln

rldcth

whilst

fear witness
ngnlnst In enso

have
tfwl.i

use

for

counsel

,hQ
......

In

brief,

called
nn

called

by

wcHlorn
lb

senator

togged
arrival ono

stay longer than 30 dnvu u
necessary to get on nd- -" " injury 10 inoin. wuum oo

Thou shnlt approach a rallrond dltlonal llconso.
,,

Thou shall

Thou

IiOlilli-n- l

when

plato
Plato

TIIINNI.NO CI3li;.T

Tho nltcnlton of car owners should
bo directed to tho Inadvlsablllty of
thinning rubhor comcnt with ordin-
ary gasoline, which contains too
much oil to bo Bnfo for thnt purpose
Oil Is a deadly fan nf mr.i.nr uiv,.

gnsollno bisulphide

""
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;tparatus, m
11th St., Near Main Phone 298-- J

Whenever the world has been confronted
with crisis, leader has always arisen to point
the way out of the difficulty. This is true from

Abraham
t Harding

It is also true in mechanical lines. When the
automotive industry demanded carburetor, the

Rayfield Carburetor
was offered, and like all leaders, pointed the
way out of the troubles that had been almost in-

tolerable. We sell the Rayfield Carburetor be-

cause we know it will build up for us the reputa-

tion all responsible firms seek to attain.

If you have any trouble, no matter how tri-

vial or serious, we solve it for you with our

trouble finder, the only machine of its kind w
Southern Oregon. We are leaders in the elec-

trical field and we will point the way out of your

troubles, too.

Rex Renner
White Pelican Garage

Phone 49--J

ennklili.r.tinn.
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PALLS, OREGON

Do You Know
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That WILLARD has attained the highest achieve-

ment in the storage battery world today. Being 100

efficient for 82 of the motor cars
ranging in price from $1000 to $10,000. These pro-

ducts must have quality, and it is quality they get
when they equipped with the RUBBER

Each battery is backed by the biggest
and most widely, known factory in the world, also by
WILLARD POLICY which means service first.

WILLARD must give you service, if
YOU are not getting service call and let us remove
your troubles. We repair and recharge all makes of
storage batteries at the

"'t carbon 41- -

oattery station

GRAY

BOSCH

""rl"MM,11)r,(:lll,.nln:ii;

from

and

can

Phone 241-- J 7th and Klamath Ave.

Have your battery tested TODAY at the LINK
RIVER BATTERY STATION. Plenty distilled
water and SERVICE for everyone.

... v ii m

BddeeIrqthers

..
People rarely ask questions now
about, the mechanical construc-

tion of the car.

Performance, materials, and con-

struction are taken for granted.

'it'
,t , ' Tb gasoline consumption is unusually low

Th tlr'mlli If unuully high

H. S.

Agent
4th and Klamath

1031.
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manufactured,

THREADED
WILLARD.

BATTERIES
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